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Looi{, FW A Name Holub 
To All-American Eleven 

TEXAS TECH'S E. J. HOLUB 

... one honor after the other 

New York, Dec. 3-E. J. Holub, Te.x:is Tech's 
massive center, was named today lo the Look 
M.agazine--Football Writers AssociaUon AU A
merica Team for the second consecutive season. 

Soulhwes.tem Conference stars joining Holub 
on the 22-man honor team are tack.le Bob Lilly 
oC Texas Christian and versatile Wayne Harris 
of Collon Bowl-bound Arkansas. 

The terun, selected by lho 1063-member 
Football Writers AJi500iatJon, wW be annoWJced 
in the Wue of Look out Tue8day. 

Holub, a devastating tackler, didn 't let sen
ior complacency or his team's spotty record af
fect hls play, the magazine notes. Holub and Au
burn tackle Ken Rice are the only repeaters from 
last year's squad. 

Though he played center on Arkansas' de
f~minded squad, flu.rrls Is designated to u 
guard po!t.ltlon on the All America ~o.use the 
selectors felt he '~ha.a the o.blllt1e9 o.4justnble to 
guard." 

Comparatively light for a U.nebncker (1901, 
Harris more than matched opponents weighing 
20 to 30 pounds more. He was the leader of a 
Razorback defense that bowled over opposing 
ball carriers for a net yardage loss of 124 in 
Arkansas's first eight games. 

Lilly, the mosL.cugged performer on the 
TCU line, won the honors pre<licted for him two 
years ago by his teammate and 1958 Look AJJ 
America, Don Floyd. 

Handicapped by injuries at the start of last 
year, Lilly this season was a top flight performer 
from the beginning. 

Other notable selecttorui to the Look team 
are Ho.lfback Joe Bellloo of Navy. The !\fiddle 

bnlfback wo111 tem1ed the school'• a ll tllne No. 1 
offen.llilh•e thrPut. "No hoHbac.k ln tho W8tory of 
lbe Look lonm eoJoyod more support than Bel
lino." 

Guard Tom Brown of the rag•Ho-richeo;; 
Mlnnesota Gophers was voted the Outland 
Award, given annually to the nation's outstand
ing guard or tackle. 

The Footbo.11 \Vrlte rs Assoclntion lo plcklng 
the annulll Looi< AJI America squod follows o pre
ced ent set by the late Grnntlfl1ld Rice a nd seJC(ll.§ 
a 22-m 11n tenru In whicb eucb plilye r enJOllJ cqnul 
first-string 1ttature. 

All members of the 1960 Look AIJ America 
will fly to New York to receive their awards on 
NBC-TV's Dave Garroway Today Show on Mon
day, December 12. 

The complete roster or the 1960 Look-Foot
ball Writers M.socialion AU A.meM c-a Teem : 

END Mike Ditka, Pittsburgh ; Dan LaRose, 
Missouri; Bill Miller, Miami; Claude Moorman. 
Duke. 

TACKLES-Jerry Beabout, Purdue ; Robert 
Lilly, Texas Christian; M~rlin OJsen, Utah State; 
Ken Rice, Auburn. 

GUARDS- Tom Brown, Minnesot.a, Wayne 
Harris, Arkansas; Mark Manders, Iowa ; Joe 
Romig, Colorado. 

CENTERS-E. J. Holub, Te.-<as Tech; Roy 
McKasson. Washington. 

QUARTERBACKS-Roman Gabriel, NorU1 
Carolina St0ite; Jake Gibbs, Mississippi. 

HALFBACKS-Joe Bellino, Navy; Larry 
Ferguson, Iowa; John Had.I, Kansas; Bill Kilmer, 
U. C. L. A. 

FULLBAOKS--Ed Dyas, Auburn; Bob Fer
guson, Ohio State . 

.------Students, Faculty Give Views--- ---· 

Student Assn. 

Hits 
Dy ALA.YNE KORNBLUEH 

Toreador Staff 'Writer 
"I don't think that's the solution to the prob

lc:m." 
Th1s was the opinion expressed Friday by 

Bill Dean, president of the Texas Tech Student 
As.so., concerning the recent proposal to raise 
tuition rates in Texas schools next year. 

De&o. wu one of stn'e ral penon.s Lntenrfewed 
b) the Toreador to gain vlewpolnt5 on the recom
mendaUons of the Te~ CommlMlon oo BJgber 
Education ma.de lut week. The CommlMl.on 
pused on to the Texas Legislature u part of lta 
blt"nnlal recommendations a report on tuJttoo 
rates, proposing that the legislators hike rates 
from $100 to $130 per nine months for resident 
1tlldenhl and from $400 to $500 per nlne months 
for non-resident.& 

In addition to the proposed tuition increase, 
the Commission asked the Legislature to ap
propriate some $24 million from generaJ revenue 
funds for the state-supported schools. The report 
also recommended the l..A?gislature provide for 
atlditlonal hno.ncial aid to students lacking funds. 

In his C"omments on the tuition lncreaae 
propou_I, Dean aho laid Friday that by maklug 
lb" students bear the added cost of an edoca.Uon. 
"'ln are ~lnl' to the poon-st IOurce for help." He 
alJJO l"Sprl'tietl the opinion that lf lbe Texas Leg
~ture kttpe ~ the tuition, the leg"IAlaton 
\Till df'prh" students of an education who mJgbt 
otherwise aftonl lt. 

Concurring with Dean. Bob Honts, Tech head 
cheerleader and former Student Council repre
sentative, &Aid that It is h.ard enougb to get an 
education without any added financial slra.ln on 
students. He furtbrr commented that he doesn't 
believe the proposed tuJtlon hike '11.11.1 come l.bouL 

Pre.eo.Unc a dlllerent oplnlon of the pro-

Prexy 

Tuition Hike 
posed raise was James B. Whitehead, us.lstant 

dean of student rue, who commented that he 
oonalde red t.be possible ralBe as not being un
rea.sonable and believed most students would be 
able to poy lL He also said he felt the coat of an 
education should be borne by the student's. 

"With the rising costs of education, we have 
to keep up with the horse and buggy," White
head said. 

Dr. Wmfred G. Steglicb, professor of so
ciology, sald he was opposed to the tuition hike 
in principle because it is a regressive fonn oC 
money-raising. 

'"I would prefer that the money oome ont of 
ta.xc11, but If thh ls the only way, then I give lt 
10me •rt of approval," Dr. StegUch said. 

The professor also said he believed that the 
solution might be ln raising the tuition fees, but 
that if a person's income was below a certain 
level then a rebate should be givefL 

Severe.I out.oof-11tate students expressed. 
etrong objections to the proposed hlke. 

Charles Brown, a senior from Lovblgton, N. 
M., said that if he were a freshman he would 
transrer from Tech if tuition were raised. 

The opinion that the higher tuition would 
not be fair came {rom Ann Wilson, a Tech coed 
from Chicago. Miss Wilson commented that for 
SSOO o year one could go to a belt~ school than 
Tech. II she were a freshman , Miss Wilson said 
she could not cope with hJgher tuition fees. 

TI1e Te.us Legislature last ralsed tuition in 
1957, with resident rates going from $50 to $100 
per nine months and non-resident rates from 
$300 to $400 per nine months. Student fees were 
increased ln 1959 with Ute amount of increase 
left up to the governing boards of each state 
school 

THE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS GO UP - Workmen Installed lights th is 
week on seven Tech bu ildings os part of the Christmas lighting 
originated last year by Harold Hinn, a Tech direclor from Plain
view. Seven buildings will be decorated with the lights this year 
Engineering Bldg . and Eost and West Engineering Bldgs. 
-the Ad Bldg., Science Bldg., Library, Chemistry Bldg ., Textole 
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S111·1·cl 111111 1101-11" 11 olid<ty Dance /{ais es Money 
Ike·. IOTm·lu-y Ruu ln Toys For Tots Campaign 

A n1c·" rn1 r1 hi•• n1111 11 1111tlwy, 

Choir Students 
Audition Here 

t l1n lllllllllll Hm11,11 llllll 'riiilcii,v /\ hrt1mrll ('l11h1tm11J1 nftnr~ In 
JL1111 wll l hn nm ul 1 0111 n 11 r., ICI. 1•11h111 mnnny fol' tlm Toya for Tol11 

' 1111 lhM wl11nnl' wlll 11n 11 hi•• 
11 111111 101 M11tt1H l ll11ll (.l1lf1n11, M111•l 
I.HI" M11C'111 1thy1 u111J u turlttty, 8flc•· 
rnul pd~t1 I• u 1hull< uwl third 011 

·~~. 
11: 111r1111I• Mlm11hl l'nllhWI llW 

romrullcrn wlll h1• i.r>or1t1nri•1I Jnlnl 
ly IJy Cll'nln I( ltnd ('Ul'f1nlllf'11' I lull 
11'11111 H In 11 :30 p ,Jn, Ft•ltluy In lht, 
C.'111•1H1n lt11' 111Jll rllnlnl( niorn , 

Admho1lrm In I hn "111 111 fnrm11l 
1'1uncn h1 $1 flU'' c.·mmln 11111\ 1111 orn• 
flf!~llM will hr u11nd ltl hny r lll'hll• 
ffUUI loy1 t{ll' umJtirrU'IVilf\l&:~d t1hll
<11·nn. 

Thfl c111nc will 1111vn o nll(hlcluh 
1Jl1r1n11r>hnro, wllh ~ntortnlnmrml 
t1'1h1t1IUlt'<I f\11r\nfl! H,,, lntn1·mh111lnn. 
M111lc will bu provl~od by u cum· 
1m11 hunrl, 

Tlrltf'IN fnr !hf' (lonct1111•0 rm 11nlr 
h1 ull or tho mnn'• llormltMlr11 or 
muy IJri obtulnctl lrom uny (.'lrclu 
JC 1nrm1hor. 

G1wo111 W1ll<tir 11 In cho1·ao or 
1rru1111!lm~nl • fol' tho d1rnca. 

Approxlmut~ly 200 urco. 1chool 
•lut.1nn11 wlll oudltlon nt Tech to
rluy rrom 0 Io 12 o.m. ror tho All
Stu 10 C"horu•. 

1'11M11'1 111111 •wUahhtt11n1, ttllhm· In 
)1111'1011\ or hy 11~1~11hcrn" , litiron1 

~1111111 n~n, IO A11yonr inuy Nllttl 

t1 "'' Ill n1r11 whn lllt\11 hf!rn ni• 11r('I 

nuw m111nht11·1 "' lliCI 'l'uch lrt&l'll 
l C!lllU, 

11/e(tws 7't1f1·c <: 11 1 !Tramp Plan 
7'o Jr/ ('S /(•1· 11 lf/"ys R h S I u mocer 

Judao11 110IC1ctod from nmonK 
publlc 1chool mu1lc dlrcclor• In 
tlw oro11 wlll chooMc 33 •ln11cr1 for 
thf! choru1 and 83 oltornntc alng
tWI to rcprm1rnl thl1 orou In tht' 
All ·Sloti. C"'horu1 In Dallu1 Feb. 

D·ll, 
Tt'ch'1 mu•lc racully will break 

oil Judaln" !101. 

Dlraclor or the All ·Slolt• Choru1 
wlll bo Luro JIO.ltR"Drd, who hoA 
provlou1ly dlr1'clod tor Tech'• 
1ummor choir 1chool. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Servi co 

All work 9uer1ntotd 
I 212 Ave. H PO 3-3 860 

Pl~flllN• or Phi Mu, nccomounlml 
liy tlwlr •r1011Nor, Mr1, '.fn1 l AIC'i< · 
u111.lt~ 1 ·, tnnlt u 11hul1o11• rul tn thn 
Wt•M1Ul'll Woy• Mntol Wt1dntuol11,Y 
11h(hl . 

Pll1llw:t1M Jluth L11l<'h 1111d Wy· 
11ot1 u Joh1111on h11utlud 1lm plun11ln.r 
c111mn1ll hlf1 1<11' I Ill' ovi:ml , 

J\.1•u11ntl fhe wo1•ltl with 80 111mcolu;s 
Lubbock'• newe1t Specialty R11taurant 

PAN Al HOU E 
" omrllil11g 111or<' 1111111 n b<Jlrak"" 

Open 7 day1 a wnk 
6 a,m, - 10 p.ni. 

4433-:l4th SJ. 

Prlval• Party Room 
SW 5°2321 

Filters for 
flavor 

Tareyton ho.t thtt Wll-

S1ultllo TromrH1, Tnch'1 mnn'A 
1ritrlt onrunl1otlon, wlll 1J)011101· n 

"rout ontl 11 ~" 1•u11h 111molter ut 7 ::\0 
p.m. Tll(IAtluy In tho Roe 11111! for 
1111 mlln lnlor~Mtad In IJccomlnll 
~n1tc11t1 T1•ump m1:1mhor1. 

All Tnch rnon who lrnvo anrn
ol~lct.l 30 hour• ot tho ond or the 
fllll 1l.'m1J1 tor oro rll.ill>lo tor mcm· 
ilci•hlp, 

Nl'W SutUll!!o T1•omJ') plNlaa1 will 
ho nnnounc:ad on Doc. 20. 

lmlep nclcnls Win 
lntlapandanl L<°'Ull'UO wlnnttn, 111· 

tlCPt.•ndcnl l, dMa1.1.1ctl So1'0rlty 
Lou.(lm' wlnnor1, Delta 0~110 Ocl
to, 14·2, H·2, In tho pltcyollo or tlw 
vnllt•ybnll l111J·umu1·oh1 Wodnc!ilcloy. 

TIU" nudltlonM urC' In conjunction 
with tho Texo111 Mualc Educator• 
A111m. 

Geologi l peak 
Al Scien<·e Meet 

Dr. John Ornnd, Tech 1colOflY 
profnuor, 011ondcd o mC'ctlnr or 
1lll' T<"XDI Acndcmy or Science 
Doc. 2 In Fort Worth. 

Di•, Drond delivered o pnJlcr 
on ta1chlna hl1torlcal aoology be· 
rorc the 11roup rrom colleae• and 
Wllvcr1lllc1 oc:1'011 the 1totc. 

BUY TECH ADS 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. II combines 1 unique l!!.!!!r f\\ter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
• , • d!llnltely R[Qvtd to m1k1 lb• test'I of • clnratte mild •nd 
smoa111 ••• 

2. with• pure white Q!!!!t ftlter. Topthu lh•y ulect 1nd bll•nct Dual Filter 
does it! l 

the 01YOr•lem1nts In the smoJ<.. T1reyton's ll1vor-bll1nce&1ves 
, you the best tastt of th• best toblceos. _ ~ 

NEW DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
~l{JZ.tl.. .... ~(J'I" ,-·~uM•••"'• .. ••; •• ,,. 

IMEMOS .. I 
Ol'Tl>IUS CLUB 

The Tech OpUmu1 Club will 
m<'t'lt o l 6 p.m. TueNdo_y In Room 
1 l or the Library. A rllm, "Alex· 
ondor the Great," wlll be 1hown. 

NEWlllAN OLl'll 

The Newmon Club wlll mctl at 
7:30 p,m, Sumloy In the Newman 
Holl. The pro1rom wllJ feature a 
auetl 8()e0kt"r. 

DElt LIEDERKRANZ 

TC'ch'1 Ccrman club, Dtr U•· 
dC'rlo-nnz, will hold IU r~Jar 
monthly mcellna: al 7:15 pm. 
Tucadoy In the Annlvcr1n.ry Room 
ot the Tcc:h Union. 

Fllm1, Including Germon n('wt· 
rcrl1 and o movie about moUTitaln 
cllmbln1i, "Die GerfuhrC'r," will l>e 
1hown. Plona ror the club'• 1prlnc 
1how, "Llcdcrkranz Revue," wUI 
be dl1cu11cd. 

OllANNINO OLUD 

The Chonnlnfil' Club wlll meet 1t 
7:30 p.m. Sunduy In Rm. A or the 
Tech Union. Or. Ellzobclh Su1~r. 
ofl1JOCIRIC protc110r of orchltccture 
end olllrd art.I, will 1how 1Udet 
ond 1~ak on "Symbolism In Art •• 
AJI lntl'rc111tcd pcl'IOnl ore Invited 
lo attend. 

BDX 

Pinnt for the annual La Ventana 
Bcauly Pos:oont Dec. 17 will be 
contlnut'd al a meellna or Slpna 
Delta Chi al Moore'• Restaunnt 
o L noon Monday. 

Union Presents 
Fashion Show 

Foahlon ~ators Inc. wUI rrt'~· 

cnt u MIH Wool ond Miss Mohair 
F••hton Show ot 6'45 pm. W<'<l· 
nosdoy In the Tech Union Dall· 
room. 

ProfC!•Hdonnl models and T~ch 
coroa will model the $5,000 ward· 
robe', which conslats of all type. of 
1anmmta from usual lo dttssY. 

Ml•• Wool 1nd Miss M-lr will 
dlac:u~" 010 wurdrobc wltll i\)Kts 
nt n ttc:t'ptlon lmmcdlntely Collow
lng the 1how Ln U1c Bnllroom. 

The 11how l.s sponsort'd by tl1• 
Ilo•pl tallt.i• Commltte<> o! U1e Toch 
Union. 

Beauty Entries Due 
For Dec.17 Pageant 

Entry blank~ for lllt~ La Ven Lana 
Bcouty Pll,FBlll wUI be placed ln 
the vnrlous campus orrunlznllon1 
mn.11 boxN1 In Uu~ AdmlnJstratlon 
Bldi. toc1oy. Anyone deslrlna to 
t'ntcr tht' Dt'c. 17 contest who doee 
not hn\"t' n sponsor may plck up 
entry blonk• In Room 101 or ti>• 
JournnJl)lm Bl<IC. Ent.ranc-r fff II 
$1. All cntrlri, must be 1n by Dec. 
13. 

with YOUR name 

BOOK& 
TATIONERY 

CENTER 
1103 College 
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Toreador 
Style For 

There'll be a brand new face on 
the Texas Tech campus next week. 

Switches 
A Week_ 

size format in place of the present 
five-column tabloid size. Each is
sue wiU ha\'e four pages instead of 
the eight now used; however, the 
actual amount of space in the pa
per will remain the same. 

The Toreador will stage a week
J0og experiment with Tuesday, 
Thursday e.nd Saturday's issues-
an e:\.-periment that hes been in 
the "ta.Jking stage" for about a 
year now. Student and ad\'ertiser opinion, 

The newspaper will be publish- in addition to the extent of me
ed with an eight-column slandard chanical difficulties which may be 

• AUDIENCE 
ACCEPTS 
MONTOYA 

encountered, wiU de t e r m in e 
whether The Toreador will con
tinue as a tabloid or change to the 
full-size form.at on a permanent 
basis, possibly by spring semester. 

Provisions will be made for s tu
dents to send their opinions as to 
whether they prefer the full-size 
or the present tabloid to The 
Toreador next week. 

Formal approval was given to 
the change-over by the Student 
Publications Committee in a meet-

By BOB TAYLOR ing Wednesday. 

Of T he Toreador EdJtorlnl StaU In addition to the change in size, 

An overnowing, standing-room- ~=g!~~~a~~~ :!k~~~"~.fl~g~.e~~ 
only crowd in the Tech Union the nameplate at the top of the I 
Ballroom gave Carlos Montoya paj?e, "The Toreador." The present 
two standing ovations and brought flag is designed for tabloid size. 
him back for three encores after thus the new one was designed for 
h is concert Thursday night. a fulJ-size paper. 

E nthuslnstic nnd 9ustaioec:l ap- A new front-page column will I 

Saturday, Dec. 3, 1960 * The Toreador * 

- ATTENTION -
All Student Organizations 
~iss -~iss 

Pfa~mafe and 

Entry Blanks 
a re avail a ble for your immediate use in ·rhe scuthwest foyer 

of ihe registra r' s offi ce in your . 

B. S." 0. Box 
- DEADLINES 

Dec. 13t h for v111iss ,_)1;{,./ emoise//e Dec. I 0th for J'Ji{;ss P f.,y,.rnle 

turn in at Room I 0 I Journalism Bldg. 

3 

plouse brok e out lmmedia tely nrter appear during the three issues al
each or Montoya's lj scheduled so. Titled "This is Texas Tech," I 
Dumb~rs. These SOD2'S were or a ll the column will be written by 'ii;::;;::;;::;;::;;:;:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~ type, ranging from the sta te ly Ralph W. Carpenter, Toreador ~ 
Sequlriya to the wUdly r hythmic editor; Preston Maynard, manag-

1 
Za pa leno, from the li2'ht a.nd niry ing editor; and Carolyn Jenkins, 
Ve rdiuJes to the sombre P eteoe ros. news editor, for a1lernate issues.

1 
Perhaps the most popular of all The column wi11 be devoted to "be

t hese numbers was the Saeta. a hind-the-scenes" information and 
composition by Montoya repres-' comment on current happenings on 
enting the song of the Sevillian campus. 
fl am enco singers sung during Holy Another new aspect of the paper 
Week processions. As part of this will be more emphasis on depth or 
song Montoya strummed h.is guilar interpretive writing concernjng 
so that it sounded exactly like problems or current issues. Addi
snare drums in a parade. This dis- lional space on the front page of 
play o( skill brought exclama lions the paper will make possible more 
Qf approval from the already awed emphasis on this type of coverage . 
crowd. The entire Toreador operation 

The con cert was mar red, how- will be revamped during the week 
ever, by the plaC'e in whk h it was for the new format, particularly 
held. Only a small portion or those in makeup of the paper and type 
wishing to hear the i:rreat 211ita rist of news coverage. 
were a ble to rind seats in the Ball- jii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 
room. Others stood around the 
walls a nd s tUI others could not 
e \ien ge t loto t he room. Enept for 
their b~omlng so tired or stand
ing, those without sen ts were the 
fortuna te ones s ince only the first 
few rows or those seated could see 
anytbin2" that Montoya was doing. 

The (act that Montoya was able 
t o hold the interest of so many for 
so long under such adverse condi
tions a t tests to the ability of this 
gypsy from Madt:id who is called 
the world's greatest flamenco 
guitarist. ...... 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

~ 1 
DINE OUT 

~~~"ofii-=
~r'~ I 

~~fLul>bock 
Homemade Piet 

Dinner $I .QQ 

- Complete 

meal can be 

taken out or 

eaten here. 

"We serve the choicest of Seafoods 

from the Gulf coast." 

3040-34th Pho. SH7- l 636 

SALE! Giant-Size, Custom Finished, Full Color 

Bw~-~t'teb ART PRINTS 
Choose from old •nd 

modem m•sters, landscapes, 

••••c•pes, •betracts, portraiU, 

~•p•nt1e panels· ::~ 1.98. 

• Mounted on heavy boa.rd, covered with protective ymnUJi 
- - save the cost of custom f inishing 

• Ere-catching additions to any home or offitt, will a~ a 
shuming flair to decorating 

• ldagn.iScmt four-to-1ix color &ne art reproductions, IDOlt 

I larger than thit entlre page ~ 

e Subjects include nuu:terpicces by such famous artists an 

PICASSO · UTRILLO GASSER MATISSE J 
CEZANNE DEGAS ROUAULT 

GAUGUIN 

SALE! TWO-INCH WIDE NATURAL SOLID OAK FRAM ES TO FIT "' 
The fram ina: service is FREE, takes only a few seconds! 

13'h:<l5Y.r:-inchsize .. 1.98 18x24-inchsize ................ 2.79 
16 :< 20-incb size ... 2.49 20 :< 24-inch size ................ 2.98 

. 24 :< 30-inch size ....... ......... 3.69 
19 

Natural Bamboo Desien Frames to fit the Japanese Panels 
10125-inch size ........ ........ 2.49 10x30-inch size ... 2A9 

ON SALE 
Mond ay Morni ng 8 A.M. December 5th 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 8a 
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Tech's All-Americau P11blicalio11 

On National Scene 

GOP Won't Accept Defeat 
The lalest uno!Ticial figure" i.n the Presi

den1ial C'icctlon show the Demo5 to be leading 

by the p:.. :r-lhin margin of 33.895.144 popular 

\, tes to 3,1 716.371 for the Republicans. But the 

margin 1- wi ier in the electoral vote- :mo for 

Jack Kcnnerlv to Dick Nixon's 223. Dick has al

r "ldJ aecep1 J dereat and is la~ ing plans ror 

1uture "'f.,JLI on strateey_ -but it seems that 

the GOP _ 1a1ional Committee hasn't. 

COP °Xd.i :onal Chairman, Thl·uston Il. Mor

ton, has u.inounced the formation of the National 

Recount ~.md fo~air Elections Committee to check 

on "e,·erv suspicious slate," namely, Illinois, 

whose 27 electoral votes went to Kennedy by 8.-

656 popul. 1· \'Oles, and Texas whose 24 electora l 

'otes returned to lhe Democratic fold by a more 

substantial ~5.264 votes. 

The Republicans have every right to be sus

picious, e:ipecially in Illinois where some of the 

ballot boxes in Chicago have had their paper 

seals broken by some unknown means. Demo

cratic leaders say that the seals were probably 

broken in handling. 

In Texas, GOP lawyers have petitioned State 

Attorney Will Wilson to impound and investigate 

the entire state's returns. They contend that 

most of the irregularities occurred in counting 

the votes and the varia lions in which President

ial voles were thrown out. In some counties as 

high as 25 per cent of the votes were thrown out 

because the voters failed to scratch the Constitu

tion and Prohibition parties. 

Bolh sides are getting pretty hot under the 

collar about the situation with each doing their 

The Toreador 
Campus Fever 

by HA\\'LEY 

I must go out t0"1he campus again, to that grind· 
ing sea of cars, 

And search and search for a parking place, midst 
the rumbling and squealing of tires. 
And the Spanish towers and the ivy walls, and 
the bells ringing ringing, 

And the cop's gaze and the pedestrian's scorn 
that my hectic search is bringing. 
I must go out to the campus again, for my class 
cuts are piling high, 
And the clear call for better grades, is a call I 
can't deny. 
And all I ask is a fair chance, as I prowl the 
parking lot, 
And the constant hope of finding a place, in the 
little time I've got. / 
I must go out to tBe campus again, to the hurried 
student's grind, 
And I already know, before I start, exactly what 
I'm going to find. 
So all I ask is a safe trip, and a smile from some 
campus-rover, 
And no yellow slip on my windshield, when the 
long day's over. 

share in the verbal-blasting department. This is 

not unusual, as far as politics go, because the 

slakes are l1JO high. If by some coincidence the 

GOP coulJ pro\'e that Texas and Illinois should 

be in lhe R "'publican column, the combined elec

toral \Ofe of the 1wo would gi\'e Nixon the vic

to1y Anti what about U1os.e si.x unpledged votes 
in Mississippi? 

It is in keeping with a democracy that such 

\'Oling irrer:;ularities be brought out into the open 

-this is good. What makes it bad is that the •·ir

regularities" occurred in the first place. The 
United St.ates and 1ts system of politics and gov

ernment h:is been held, in its own eyes at least, 

as the best system in the world. But if grown 

men, "ho judge the elections, count the votes 

and profess to be our intellectual peers, cannot 

process a political election without having so 

many ·•irregulafities" then there is something 

wrong with the system. 

We· can only offer this remedy. Let the 

methods of voting and vote counting be studied 

by a bi-partisian committee. Let them recom

mend the "best" method possible to get the job 

done, and then have Congress pass a statute 

which will standardize the proceedure nationally. 

This mi~ht help a little. 

In fu'.ure days when prestige will mean so 

much, the United States cannot afford to have 

3.J10ther such national election fiasco. Those un

Stable peoples to the south, and others around 

the world, have at last gotten the last laugh. 

Mail 

RON CALHOUN 
Editorial Assistant 

Call • • • 

Concerning Tech's Cannon 
Editor, 

As I watched the Texas University-Texas 

A&M gam e on Thanksgiving Day, it occun·ed to 
me that anybody can have a cannon. Texas has 
gol one, we have one, Nav:Y has one, Army has 
one; anybody can have a cannon. But we at Tex
as Tech are blessed with something that no one 
else has-A Red Raider. Instead of shooting that 
stupid cannon every time we score, why don't 
we let our Red Raider ride around the field?-
next season. 

Bill Miller 

(Editor's note: Everybotly else may have a can
non but l'U bet nobody has one LOUDER than 
ours. I appreciate your comments and wo uld like 
to hea r from other s tudents on this subject.) 

M ember The Associated PreH 

Member The Associated Colle'°'nte Press 

EDITOR, Ralph W. Carpenter 

MANAGING EDITOR, Preston Maynard NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenkiru 

SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn Buckingham 

SPORTS EDITOR, Billy Patton 

COPY EDITOR, Katy Hunter 

BUSINESS MANAGER, Larry Bridges 

HEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Travis Harrell 

Tbe Toreador, ortlclal student new1paper o r Tau Tecbnoklclcal Colle1e. Lubbock. Tex.-1. Is recular· 

l.Y publllhed Neb TucN.ay, Thursday, a.ad Saturday momlnc durtnc lb• two Jone teMlll, a:oepUnc boU· 

d&)'I, by 1tudeni. of lbe Coll&&:• u an u:prcHIOD of c:ur..pua oew1 a.rid 1lud•ul opinion only. 

Tbe Toreador 11 flcanc .. -a by a irtud•ol 11rvlcu tee. a4vertl1loc. and 1ub1Crtpllou. Lelt.el"I to lb• 

editor and oolw:o1 repre1eol th• vlew1 ot their Wr1t"11 a.rid not oeceuarUy thol1 of lbe Toreador. Let.t.er

mu1t be 1l(ned. The vtew1 of lbe Toreador are Jo oo way to be coo1LrUed u oec•1artJy-lboM of thl 

adm.lnl1trauoo. 
Entered Ill Hcood cl ... matter at lb • Pott Office Jo Lubbock. Tlt.ZAI, UDder tbe act of Ma rch 3, 1871. 

Wehrle's World .. . 

OPEN YOUR MOUTH AND CLOSE YOUR EYES DARllt~GI 

se>me 
At last count there were, or have been, various ahd sund17 

types of e lections for legalizing the sale of alcoholic beverages 

in the following cities: Slaton, Dickens, and Brownfield (I 'm not 

sure what happened there); and, lately .. J . P. No. 2 for southeasC 

Lubbock County. 

It has rilwnys nmnzed this writer that the re a re so mnny 

\Vest •rcxan." (and some from other points) \\ho <'Ondemn ""itll 

\•ehcmcnC'e the use nnd sn le of such comn1odlties, and then 1iro-. 

cecd to shell out their hard-en.m ed cush for the sam e st utr a t a 

far higher rate from the loca l bootlegger (a nd please note there 

Is no reference to tllose who practice wh.a.t they preach--more 

J>Ower to 'em!). Even m ore :unaz.ing 15 how the area "4s br~t:"ed 

upon about being such n " tlure,'' "dry" reg ion. But, be a ll this •• 

it mny, there is a far greuter bone ot contention wh.icb these 

"ost riches" use to dec ry a ny appro\!al for such products. Name-

ly, tlm t by remaining so-called "dry," we are saving ouneh·es 

a nd our poste rity from ull sorts of gungste rl'lm , murder, a nd the 

various crimes und \'ices normu.Uy as~ociated with "demon rum'" 

a nd his rellow- travelcrs. 

I fail to find total support for this contention. In fact, there 

is some proof lo the contrary. 

In the mirldle of September, the FBI released an official re
port which gave Texas the ··honor" (?) of being the pace-setter 

for murder in t he nation (915-almost twice as many as the 

number 2 state, California); Houston was dubbed the "Murder 

Capital" with 134; and Lubbock cropped up with 17, tied with 

Galveston. All thcSe statistics, by the way, were for 1959 and 

reveal a few weak spots in the oft-heard argument. 

Laredo, San Anf:"elo, Corpus Christi ancl Anstln-all "wet
elties-hnd lower murder ra tes than did Lubbock (5, 5, 10 and 
14, res11cctively). Amarillo, El Paso ond \Voco had only n few 

more (2S, 2 l a nd 25). Lubbock "out-burgled" Amarillo, AusU.. 

Beaumon t-Port Arthur, Grilveston, Laredo, San Angelo alMI 

Wuco. The only cities who to1>ped ns in thnt categ-ory (listed .. 

the report I sn"' ) were .Cor1>us, Da.llus, El Paso, Fort \Vorth and 
Snntonlo. We hnd J ,251. 

Too, if t he "ostriches" will get their heads out for a moment 

and look, they wi.ll note that the Galveston figures (in e city of 
real vice-they gamble there, you know), don't m a ke us look 

so pure : tied with us in murders, 35 more thefts, 104 fewer auto 

thefts and only 15 more robberies. The other figures are mostly 

to lhe credit of Lubbock. but only by a thread. In this li s t, by 

the way, all other cities were "wet"-at least to some exten t . 

I wlU be the first to aclmlt that the re ore mnny extenuating 

cirmumstonces in\"olved ln the <'ompa rlson or cities mentioned-

J>Ol>ulation, neuroses of indh1id1Ulls, e tc.-but there does seem to 

be a moral of some sort here. To wit: now is the tlme to be more 

realis tic nbout th is whole "beverage" controversy. Ir we hnve the 

wettest "<lry" area in the nation, le t 's admit It ! Let U5 not de

ceh1e ourselves tmd others into the beUe f that we are llly-\\'hJte 

and sweet-scented, or that we ure anythini::- we are not. U wr are 

not hypocritica l a bout the sihrntton, pe rhnps someone will come 

nlong with the guts (ri nd th t:' money) to either wipe out the 

"evil" (and enforce it) or to convhwe everyo ne to \'ote ''\\·e&'' 

(then, slap on n. t ough control or it ) . 

At any rate, there is still one sure asset for thls area CH 

gleaned from the FBI reportl - a person s tands less chance ol 
being assaulted in th.is town lhan in any of t he others (we only 

had 88, the others upward from 139). I hope the odds hold up 
after some people read this column. 



..... .... ,,,. ... ... 

Waters Compares 

To England 

Police Jail 

day night to 30 days in the county 

jailed and Clned $200 each. 
William Jlaf\·ey McKnight, 20. 

mn or a Kerrville nuMieryman. and 
John Hunter Winborn, 19, !'On of o 
Dallas atlomey, were token to the 
Trui~ County Joli to bei::ln sen·ing 
their time tmmediotely. 

Criminal Dist. Court Jud~e 
Mare Thurman Jr fOWld lhe two 
SUilly or "Injuring Jltoper1y be
JonC'lnR" to otherS" under $50, a 
ntlsdeemeanor 

Arler entering pleas or )?l.l..ilty 
tn grand jury indictments return
ed Tlrnr.cday night, the two youtJ1s 
took the stand and each claimed 

Registrar Needs 
Spring Workers 
StudPnt applications to worl< 

durln~ o;:prlng rei;:htra tion orf' 
now belnir D('Ce pted B<'<'ordin.: to 
Don R~nnt>: r, D<!"l<.1tant r egistrar. 

Applknnh must hn\ e a o n~ 

poln t 2'rade rt\ nage or bette r . 
Deadline for applicants i.s Dec. 
21. 

~explosion Tuesday night ··was ~;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
just a prank or a lark." 

The two were inrlicted IC'"-S than 
11J hours after arrested b_. police 
following an exploi;;ion ouh1• 'e the 
Unl\e.n:lly YMCA building Tues
•Y night. Inside about 20 per
mns. including eight Negroes, dis
eussed continuation or campus 
demonstrations against segregated 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 

•ting places. 
Both youths said they had talk

ed with their respective school of
ficials and had been told they will 
a.., accepted back in the university 
after "we get this cleaned up." 

Announces removal of 
his offices to 

2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 9 PM 

No. I. Tossed Green Salad Thousand Island 
Dressing, Ground Chuck Beef Steak $1.00 

No. 2. Veal Cutlets Chicken Fried $1.00 

No. 3. Breaded Veal Cutlets $1.00 

No. 4. 

No. 5. 

No. 6. 

No. 7. 

No. 8. 

Fried Chicken Livers $1.00 

All White Meat of Chicken (no wings) $1 .00 

Tender loin of Trout $1.00 

Fried Shrimp Plate 
French Fried Potatoes 

Choice of Coffee or Iced Tea 
Served with No. I through No. 7 

Tossed Green Salad with whole cocktail 

$1.00 

shrimp, Thousand Island Dressing $1.00 
Coffee or Iced Tea 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

KATTMAN'S FINE FOODS 

1801- 19th 
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Davis Bae Fight 

~r\gainst Integration 
11ie- F; l n fC' wouM <'t t h m .... ,.., 'or 
con 11uc• I peel I 
or promoUon r rr 
h r -ltrd '\ ~ 11 
k 11 1 ( Or 

In In 
~II t i 

t h t 
I 
of 

' 
~ 'n I t! 

c I I 

from England 

Attention: 

2001 Ave Q 
• Dr e n orv1 .,. 

• (oj l in spe_1c1I 01.:lers for frl'"''"i!t 
and sorn1t t £--vices 

PO : 9 ~11 

Open 7 days o week Discounts on 

7 o .m.-11 p.m. quantity pu rcho~ es 

"Do1111h of Di'ili11rlio11" 

Sorority and Fraternity Members 

W ill you regard this as a personal letter from me and a message of in

formation. Have you found it difficult to order your official sorority 

and fraternity jewelry? This should be no more. 

A direct order can be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorority and 

fraternity badges, keys, rings, drops, guards, and many other sorority 

and fraternity jewelry. Badges made from the official dies with pearls 

or jewels of any distinction may be ordered . 

In the past sororities and fraternities have felt obligated to buy from a 

designated jeweler. Now a court decision has allowed fraternities and 

sororities to buy their official jewelry through other outlets so long as it 

is equal in quality and official in design to meet organizational stand

ards. 

If you've been hesitant about your ordering, let us help and plan with 

you. Many items of fraternity and sorority jewelry a re kept in stock at 

our store. 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 College Ave. 

--
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TECH 
ADS 

8 MtlO• fHiwl tlt•kf'l• for !l&le ••• •U ~ 

cctlier. C..U Sfft-'76'71 BuddJ' Mayfield. 

Rattan Bar with Z 11001•, fonn lca lop and 
trnnl: w al.Jwt. cotor. Call ttW6-H49 a/tu 
6:30 w"IPJcd•Y•· 

FOR 8 1'.LI'! , .• • blood Sorrfu,. fu.r, full 
•-C1b -•· •lae 1'. AllllO a blond c lo ud 
No. t fur 1101e. Call t;W5-3&4Jt alter 5:30 
•ttkd.ay1. 

\\Ill kN.p thlldn:ft In m)' borne Wf<l'k day 

!tour ar .,sill. CaU S" t-fl!Zl :no-a 35tb. 

LO-'IT ON OA '\CPUS .•• a sold Phi Kappa 
I''* drop 011 dlalo . U found p!Nae call 
31ary Nf'l tletoa , POt-2911. 

FOR MALE Lt61 Cbflvrolet, flU .• , al&0 

Bowlers Start 
Action Today 

The fraternity, dormitory and 
independent leagues will start in
tramural bowling today at the 
Lubbock Bowling Club. 

The fraternity and independent 
leagues will begin at 12:30 p.m. 
and the dormitory league will start 
at 2. The league champs will bowl 
for the AJI-College championship 
Saturday, Dec. 10. 

All bowlers who bowl a 500 
series or better will be eligible to 
compete for the All-College singles 
championship, also scheduled for 
Dec. 10. 

Trophies will be awarded to all 
three league winners, to both first 
and second in the singles and to 
each member of each league 
champ. 

• 38 ~Yoh•nr -d hfllffter ,%0. Call 'hm -----------
Karr. Room 325 Bled.toe. 

-c~-.. -,-- ,-M-.. -... -.. -... -"'.-· -.~-,~-u-•• Dickens Draws Pact 
r~:.' ai..o .tiower and b o1 11w.te. Call sm- BLOOMINGTON, Ind. UP>

Indiana University gave a new 
four-year contract Friday to its 
football coach, Phil Dickens. 

The contract replaces a four
year pact which expires next Feb
ruary. Dickens' team thi s year was 

-... -,,.-,.,.-,,---.-.,-,-,.-,-,-•• -,.-.-Cb-,,,-.. -v-... - under a year's probation by the 
C004 t••dUtat1. fl85 cau P05-SM8. Big Ten and the National Colleg-

FOR BALE ••. Relu:-1-Clzor to ellCellent 
condllll>n • . • AIJIO • "IU • lype lh6JIU 
ll1MI•, el~. 0... 8WIJ..3171il. 

Ntif'd hap I• Nalh! C•U S W J..1060 before 
8:ot °" aJlu 5:te. 

iate Athlelic Association and lost 
eight games and won only one. 

Party Time Is Here Again! 
LET 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
Prepare your clothes NOW 

P03-3194 2305-4th 

Gracious Dining 

Wh ere every meal becomes 

a very special occasion . . . 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of the atmos-

phere, the finesse of the service ..• 

oll contribute to an experience in 

fine dining to be long remembered: 

r 

BLOCK THAT GOAL! - Texas Tech's Tom Potty 
leaps high into the air to word off a shot by Hem
line's Byran Jensen . Big Moc Percival brings up 
the rear in an attempt to recover the loose ball. 
The Raiders opened the season on a winning 
note, downing the Pipers by a 92-78 score. 

at 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

I Irish Extend 
New Contract 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. L'J')_Notre 
Dame gave head fooij;)al l coach 
Joseph L . '"Joe" Kuharich a rour
year contract extension today, 
ending speculation it might re
place the former pro coach after 
one of the worst I rish gridiron 
seasons in modern times. 

The Rev. Edmund P . Joyce, vice 
president and chairman of the 
faculty board in charge of at.Ji 
letics, sa id the action was unani 
mous. 

Kuharich, whose 2-8 record thi! 
season tied Notre Dame's previous 
worst in 74 years of football , com
mented: 

"I am most pleased with the ex
pression of confidence extended to 
me by Fat.her Joyce and members 
of the faculty board." 

BUY 
TECH 

ADS 
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FTER IMPRESSIVE WIN I 

!Tech Pool Hosts 
Today Praises Team Water Polo 

87 CHARLES RICHARDS Scoring also for Tech were Rog-

Tol"Mdor Sports \Vrller er Hennig, 9; Mac Percival and 
was a well-drilled, well-disciplined Beginning at 9 a .m. today, a The Aggies are expected to enter 

The Teas~ Red Ralaers, be- Tommy Clark, 7; Tom Patty, 6; 

... the me.two punch of Harold Milton Mickey, 2; and John Lem

-.its and Del Ray Mounts , mons, 1. 

and well-coached ball club," he comparatively new sport will get three teams. 

said. underway on the Texas Tech cam- A&M is 8 well-known name in 

"The desire to win was out- pus. the water polo cycles having com· 

The site is the indoor pool in piled a record ot victories In the 

standing," he went on. "We were Tech·s Natatorium, and the oc- Pan-American games as well as in 

forced to come from behind and casion is a water polo tournament AAU and NCAA competition. _. too much for the Hamllne Leading Ham1ine in the losing 

1111:1 Pipers Thursday night, win- cause were Bryan Jenson, who ac

• by an impressive score of 92- counted for 25 of the Pipers' 78 

S Points and Bill Nelson, Piper all- r~ ~e°:i:as;coa:~:~~·tinued, he ~~;:hi:~he;e:u:~ . play host to Ir-------------. 
Although trailing in the first conference performer last year, 

M by an much as eight points at who scored 16. A teammate, Rog

• time, the Raiders surged back er Norsted, got rebounding laurels 

jmn a 47-40 halftime Hamline in the contest. His 15 rebounds 

pa.id a special tribute to the sup- FURNISHING THE competi-

port of the Techsan cheering sec- ~a;v~~~ ~~~ F~~:coA:i~~ 

i6argin for the victory. were followed. by the 12 made by This will mark the second year 

t Hudgens, plQY'i.og his first var- Jenson and the 9 taken by Per- dent body had in it, which we ap- that this type of tournament has 

lily contest since midway through cival and Hudgens. predate. That 'sixth man' is a been held at Tech. Last year the 

ee 1958-59 season, singed the nets Coach of the Red Raiders, Polk valuable asset to any club." Raider hosted the Aggies and New 

• 31 points, a large portion or Robison, was all smiles concern- Hudgens, who played his finest Mexico. The fourth team or the 

tion: "Of no small importance in Institute and the hosting Raiders. 

our rally was the effect the stu-

'lfbich came on tip-iris under the ing the performance of his crew. meet was comprised by Tech's wa-

luket. Mounts, with his jwnp shot " I felt that we showed a lot of game Thursday night, received ter polo students. 

hn out front, was close behind promise against a team which , praise from his mentor. "We're LAST YEAR'S tourney ended in 

with 29. though not outstanding, certainly very proud of Hudgens, the big a three-way tie with the Aggies, 

-'-------------------------- boy, and his very fine performance. New Mexico and Tech winning two 

~~ ~~~ :,~~i~~~~t~:~ games each and losing one. 

QUICK - KICKS! 
•••and sl•- curves 

... Biiiy Pa••on 

nig are slower starters, but we're The round robin meet is some

expecting quite a bit of help from thing new to the area according to 

them as the sea90n progresses." James McNally, Tech swimming 

The sophomores did well, too, in coach. He said teams in the past 

Robison's estimation. "Patty, have played water polo after tlleir 

Clark and Gindorf all did a good swimming meets but not as a 

job. Gindorf didn't shoot, I don 't single sport. 
believe, but he is to be commend- McNally described the sport as a 

ed on his fine defensive play," stat- combination of football, basketball 

ed the coach. :!_:ee~~~Y~r a stand-

The Raiders are looking for- McN ALLY SAID the meet 

CHARLES RIOHARDS, GUEST EDITOR ward to their Monday night game should be fairly matched although 

THIS W.EEK MOVIE 

FEATURE TIMES, 

Sunday, Dec. 4, 2,30 p.m. 

Monday, Dec. 5 

4,00 and 6,30 p.m. 

UNION BALLROOM 

Edi Bill P till f h . thi with Kansas aware that the Jay- he indicated A&M had the edge. 

With Sports tor Y atton s out o town, t e rems s hawks have been rated the fourth ";~:;;;;,;~;;;,;;;;;;,,;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.._ have faUen into my hands to try-to deliver a column of readable top team ln the nation by coaches. r= 
9'fps. So, asking the patience of you loylll Patton fans, bear with me. With this group, Robison feels a 

Those basketball tans who had their doubts about Tech's cage purpose is being accomplished. 

hopes this year without doubt had many of their fears dispelled Thurs- "We want to bring to the Colis

dly night with the Raiders' 92-78 trouncing of Hamline. The dt!$ire of ewn the best ball we can, and we 

tbf. boys was more than evident throughout the contest as the Red feel that's best done by getting 

Raiden dis1>layed the hustle and drive that has become synonymous outstanding opposition. we know 

with basketball at Texas Tech. If the first game of the season is any that the odds are against us, but 

a.dlcariorrof things to come, Raider cage fortunes are on the upswing. we're going into the game with the 

-QK- idea of winning,'' he concluded. 

The wise old philosopher that said sophomores choke up in their The Jayhawks are led by 6-8¥.! 

flnt varsity competition should have seen the Raider rookies perform Wayne Hightower and 6-6 Bill 

1n the Hamline game. Bridges, both of whom were all-

Not only did sophomores Tom Patty and Tommy Clark connect Big Eight performers last year. 

on their first two shots at the basket, but Patty scored the first bas- For the Raiders, the same starting 

Rt of the game, sending the Raiders ahead 2-0 with only 33 seconds line-up is expected that started 

elapsed in the first period. But who said Texas Tech follows tradition the Hamline contest-Hudgens, 

anyway? Especially in Lubbock. Mounts, HennJg, Percival and 

'I -QK- Patty. 

Sports fans in the area will have a chance to see one of the better The varsity contest at 8 p.m. is 

lall clubs in the nation Monday night as the University of Kansas to be preceded by the West Texas 

DJves into Lubbock for a game. The Jayhawks, who beat Texas U. in State Freshmen-Texas Tech Pic-

LofEUROPE 
JoJn the eEcltemant of all of Europe 

~~~ie~:~o:•fiG~:~Cai:hc;! 
and sounds of the m.gnitlcent citi• and 
m::nall oountry villa~ee. You'll see the r~al 
Europe-even Rusa1a if you with! Choose 
from four action-packed toun, 63-80 
daye. Ask WI for the Uluotrated EUl·CAL 
TOURS brochure. 

APPL y, 
MRS. C. C. TU~NER 

HOWARD TOURS - TEXAS 
At O.l&nn'1 - OppMlte BYU Ca.mpu1 

8207 RUION!lt - Dallu 15, Tuu 
Teiephoue LA..knide e.i.70 

tlle NCAA tournament last year before bowing to Cincinnati and "Big 0 a~d~o~r;;im~a~t~ch~a~t~6~p~.m;;,. ----;;;;,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
O," return four starters from the team, an 85-71 winner over Tech I I 

Jut year. 
The Jayhawks may not see the humor, however, in an expression 

which has been circulating lately, as a result of Tech's play in their 

dfciaive victory over Hamline Thursday night . 

Following the sparkling play of mammoth Harold Hudgens and 

diminutive Del Ray Mounts in the initial contest, the talk of the cam

pus has been Tech's "Mutt and Jeff" offense. 

Hudgens, who stands 6-9, shared. rebounding honors with Mac 

Percival in the Piper game and grabbed game scoring honors with 31 

pNnts. Mounts, only 5-10, followed closely with 29. 

-QK-
Ed.sel Buchanan, director of intramurals, has announced thjt 

deadlines are approaching for two intramural sports, basketball and 

fmoing. 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, is the last day that entries for basketball teams 

Will be accepted, although those interested in fencing have until Dec. 

20. 
And for those of you interested in bowling, the various dormitory, 

Independent and fraternity teams begin play this afternoon at Lub-

bock Bowling Club to determine the intramural champs in the three 

dlVisions . Some 38 foursomes are entered in this "day for keglers." 

GOOD FOOD ... 
. . . GOOD FUN 
at 

BOB'S 
CAFE 

2401 Main 

ATTENTION 

r.======Fraternities and Sororities======:;, 

your La Ventana Pictures 

must be selected at Koen's 
by 

Tuesday, Dec. 6, 1960 

IF they have not been selected 

by this date, the La Ventana 

will be forced to do so. These 

pictures are due to the engravers 

by Dec. 15, 1960. 

Do It Now! Now! 

tL 

--
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DELIGHT - The Offbeats, a Tech student musical 
group, ployed for a jam session in the Tech Union Friday after
noon, one of a series of events sponsored by the arts and enter
tainment committee of the Union. 

UT Students 
Demonstrate 

AUSTIN llPl-About 200 while 
and Negro students at the Univer
sity of Texas staged an integra
t ion demonstration Friday night 
at a segregated movie theater. 

The demonstration was peace
ful and no arrests were made. 

The students gathered in front 
of the Texas Theater, across the 
street from lhe university at 7:30 
p.m. Th"Y foi-med two lines lead
ing lo the box office. About 20 of 
the students were Negroes. 

When a student approached the I 
box office window he would ask if 
all Americans would be admitted 
to the theater. 

The woman selling tickets re· 
plied that tickets would only be 
sold to while persons. 

Then the student would leave 
the box office window and return 
to the line. 

.-----THE WORLD SITUATION----

West Must Maintain 'Front' I 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated PrcH News AruLlyst 

The Free World has lots o! hole
plugging to do in the next several 

China, the Reds have chosen a ot materialism (or economic con
battle£ield which s h o u 1 d be quest, without bullets. 
strangely suitable to the West, but 
one on which the Allied forces are 
still scattered all over the lot. 

months if it hopes to maintain its The United States was the first 
front against international Com- or all the nations "to realize and 
munism. do something about the fact that 

The aues tion now is whether the 
Allies, who have become ablP, are 
going to fight this war on a united 
front-with general mobilizatimi 
of private enterprise which, art.er 
all, has the biggest stake in the 
outcome. One o{ the great dangers of the this is a new kind of war-a war 

day i& a plethora of wishful think- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
ing that ideological division in the I 
Communist sphere will result in a 
weakened assault, with less atten
tion to serious gaps in the Western 

i lines. I 
More wishful thinking surrounds 

the idea that by some strange 
miracle the world can be relieved 
of its burden of armament, with 
its constant threat of explosion. 
without first establishing some 
semblance of international trust, 
which is by no means in sight. 

It is quite likely that the Com
munist-controlled nations will 
come out of their ideological slug
fest at Moscow purged of their 
differences and determined on new 
coordinated assaults. 

As witness the new trade agree-

,Entrance to 
Home cooked foods 
on College Ave. 

EXPERIENCED COOKS AT ALL TIMES 

ment between Cuba ~an'.'.:d~~R=ed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-~-~lal~f!l8Jfl 

SWEATER GIFTS I 
SCORE. 

WITH MEN 
ONE GROUP 

1/2 PRICE 

V-NECK PULLOVER 

Theater manager Leonard Mas· 
ters announced that the box off
ice would be closed and tickets 
would be sold in the lobby to white 
persons. The box office was closed 
for about five minutes. 

The demonstration broke up at 
8 :30 p.m. 

SHAW COLLAR SLIP-OVER 
Bold V Neck Pullover 

Balky Rib 100% Wool Texas University is integrated, 
RS are many of the eating places 
near the school. 

Shawl Collar Pullover 

Bulky Knit 
Regular 11.95 

Regular I 0.95 Now Price 

JAPAN-HAWAII \'a'u0.i 
12 01yt,$\HZ •I Crlllllt 

H1w1ll pro1r1m 1bov1 combined with 

~}1:~r1::, 1/~~1u~1:.dyr;~~J~rl~"d:P,'n"ci 
1llllrlttl111anddtfLllltl1nd1rr1n11· 
m•ntt. 

Now 

FREE 

GIFT 

WRAPPING 

Price 

SHAW COLLAR 

BUTTON-UP 

100% 

Lambs Wool 

Regular 15.95 
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